
States al of the inen af standing, both statesmen and citizens, arc our
frienda. and were they flot our friends. docs anyone for a minute
imagine that that country wants to have a German colony along tare
thousand miles of her international border ? Think of the fortifications
she would have to bualci. and the standing anrny she would forever
have ta mnaintain. A nation that has shown her utter disregard for ber
word, ane that cansiders a treaty af neutrality a anere scrap of waste
paper. one that would treat an innocent country like Belgium in the
barbarous mn-nner in which Germanay has treated her. burning and
destroying her undefended cities. towns. and villages, and infliiing
unheard af cruelties on her wamen and children. one that woiuld des-
troy art and architeafure ta gratify a personal ambition and ane which
the whole civized world h.I larneci to distrust. would ce.-tainly not
be a welcome subitatute for Canada as a neighbor.

The third anid lait reason why Germany will neyer o'- i Canada
ià because Canadians would flot have her for a nagter. How would
we prevent it?1 That is the important queition. We have pradicaUly
na fortified position, an army that as srnall in comparison with that oi
other couratries. and we are a sobci, industrious, peace-loving people,
numbering about eight millions. But how long would we renlain
peaceable if our freedam were ta bc taken frorn us ? Our people
would risc as anc man witli an energy that would make the magnific.ent
effort ai Bclgium appear small in comparison. Every mnan wh> couild
hold a gun wauid join the colors. English, French, Irish. Scotch.
American, German. Italian. Narwegian. Swede. Hungarian. Japanese,
Chinese. and ail the other units af aur peoiple would rush ta help.
Sorne mnay ask why 1 include ail these races. and1 particularly the Ger-
maris. in the cakculatian. 1 answer that they are the very ones that
wouid not want ta sec the prescrit arder ai things changed. They
realize the contra* between freedomn and being suied~ ta bureaucratic
organization. They have settied with us and are amang aur begt and mosi
loyal citizens and wSl hn tie time camne for them ta fight. they would fîght
to the lait drap ai their blood. ht would not be very long belore an im-
mense arrny wDuld bc raised and an army that. fighting for such pin-
ciples. could nat bc resisted by any foreign organization thousanda of
miles fram its base. There is stili anather force that would Le added
ta aur standard. Scattered aver the whole of the United States as a
vast army ai Canadians who have joinccl hands with aur friends over
the border and who have been receivcd with open arms as Ainericart
citirens. Tlhough they inake goocl Americans and are loy-al to ths-ir
adopted country, they have a warrn feeling foi- their motherland. and
aimait ta a mani would join her cause.

At firit we znight have a f ew reverses. but bear in mind that we
would âat bave ta meet a Geirnan arïny such as as highting in Europe
to-day. By the time the Kaiser had defeated the corrubinatian against
which he is highting. hundreds of thousands of the ),cst of
bisi armny would Uc out of action. !cilled or wounded. and if
he desired ta maîntain bais new-found suprcrnacy o'.er Europe.
lic would have ta keep at homne most afifbis army with i t s
sadly thimncd ianks. Ile miglit bc able ta scnd over licrc, ont


